
Biliousness is a condition characterisedTHE HOSPITAL DOCTOR. by a disturbance of tbe creative organs.TBB DAILY FBI flUBBL
The stomach is debilitated, tbe liver torr B t)tm tto rUH Us Patleat pid, toe .bowels constipated. There is a
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MOORE & HOOKER,
Dealers in all Kinds of Fresh Meats, Fish, etc. '
GROUND BONE for Poultry the best feed known for laying

hens. Givejt a trial. , Yours truly

MOORE & HOOKER.

loathing of food, pains in the bowels,W. S. H gtt PERT. Editor nd iTop'r.
amines, coated tongue ana vomiting,
first of the undigested or partly digested
food and then of bile. Chamberlain'sCatered st p.u. u teooni im ovui mutter

Hospital doctors were onder discus-ten-.
Every man tn tbe party bad bad

bsjeprtal experience at some time or
erotber, and each bad a good word for
Ms particular doctor when tbe dis

Stomach and Liver Tablets allay the
disturbances of the stomach and create aFor White Supremacy. They also tone uo thecordant man came fn. "I tell you wb&c healthy appetite,
Dowels. Try tbem and too are certainII in, sxuu dc, vuere tire nouie uugmy

cold blooded men among tbem. I was to be much pleased with tbe result. For
sale by J. E. Hood, druggistSTATUS DEMOCRATIC TICKET. in one of the big hospitals not long

ujcp. Turning uocuot ineiiu vi imue, (fefeVOl TuOkallOi.

BLIND BRAINS...
Are those used by the merchant who tries to
sell goods without advertising He that is
wise doth advertise in THE KINSTON FREE
press.
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ii was ni&ui ana lucre was noi wuca
going on. There wre four or live doc- - BlfiT HOITliny.
tors ieffia my rncna arouna. ana pflirnlA Elmtrsome one suggeted a game of poker. riintaKC riUUlj

"We hadu'X leen playing long when a Qflt jTlCl
nurne knocked at the door and said, j At -
Doctor. I think the iKitient in No. 8 Is tXTVCCL UOOUS,

dying; won't you come down? 'Yee, Cmv4fts vv w -

right away said the doctor. Til draw
three cards. Hi! filled his hand and
played it, and he kept right ou playing
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and Sour Pickles,
ALL FRESH.

T. P. ASHF0R0.
for about 15 minutes, when there came
another knock at the door and the
nuine said: 'Really, doctor, that man's terOn Tekaboe,
condition Is rery serious. I know he s
eying; wont you comer The doctor J j A i l
said: Yes. yes; oh. 1 forgot 111 be Mil MN NUUIIUtillltiN I I

Study the Points of

Our
Carriages,

and yon will find that they are '

perfectly built on designs that are
absolutely correct. Prom tbe
building of the body to the patting
on of the tires, we know that'
everything is O. K in the con--

- straction of the carriages we sell.

tucre in just a minute i n raise you a
quarter, doc.' We are conducting an exclusive

'Well, lie played that hand out and Wholesale Grocery Business in
the next one. nud then he sold he the brick store opposite the Courtgiuwsod iic'd go tte Hie patient. Tbe iSXSAMUEL L, PATTERSON, f Caldwell. House in Kinston, and invite meruurxe met hint half way down the

cnants to inspect ana price ourtaint aud told him the man was dead.
Now. what do you think of that?" goods before purchasing. . '.St . . .

fcll. they get hardened, tliey see so
Sentiment nwmi to be growing all over

the entire country in favor of repealing
the 15th amendment, which gave the
fcgro tbe ballot. .

Frices ana Goods guaranteed.
SUURELL & McCOY,

n we ao not nave in stocx tne exact comoinattons mat you want la a
vehicle we will take pleasure in making it on short order.

An Ellis buggy is a good buggy. 1 ; ; . ,

We give an absolute guarantee with every buggy bought of us.

ELLIS CARRIAGE WORKS,
much suffering," sulci one of the party
apvlogi't'enlly.

"If he'd gone n he was Grst call-

ed, - he- - probably couldn't have done
Wholesale Grocers, Kinston.N.C.

PlIONR 0.The great reapiou of the United Con--,

I ; iwsTOfl, ft. c.federate veterans at Louisville, ky., takes
place ou May, 30th to J nne 8d. It will beV
ine largest reuuiou ot tvuuieuerawa ever

mirth in;? to save the man's life," said
the .sm'oiwI.

MVfr. jMild, the discordant man, "but
juKt ns a iruuter of form he might have
quit after he MUmI that first hand."

"lie might." all the party.
"Hut tho mm v.-a- going to die any-way'Nc-

York Sun.

held and many North Carolinians will be
in attendance. 1Z

1 &vThe seating of reunion in the seat
ito which Crawford was elected was

A QUEER OCCUPATION.another instance of llepublican injustice.
Yet Republicans in North Carolina raise
their voices in terrible denunciation of

- 0
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We are making a specialty of GENTS' SHOES this
spring. We have them in varied styles and can suit anyone
in Style, Size or Price. ,

: A Chocolate Colored VIcI Kid, in button or lace,' a beauty ,
for $4.00. "

9 .
' A Black VlcI, a good shoe for only $3.50.

Catherine tbe Dovrn of Cattails la
tbe Jersey Meadows.

One Of; the queerest Industries has PJwhat they term Democratic election
frauds, The unseating of Crawford was
an unmitigated fraud.

. Hut the people of
grown pp on the Il&ckcnsack meadows,
an otherwise apparently useless oog

Black Surpass This is the shoe ot which we ' have hadupon which It Is unsafe for man or
tJ such an enormous sale. Price I4J00.

Crawford's district will again return him
to congress, and by such a tremendous
majority that even Republicans will be

. Ton Had Better HarelxUKt to venture. In the summer cer-

tain lufns of the meadows are covered
with a dense growth of cattails. They

We have just received a big line o PATENT LEATH
k FIRE INSURANCE POLICYunable to find . any color of excuse upon

tod not need Itthan need It and notwhich to unseat him.
grow particularly rank and large.
SouietlmoN the tall.' or furry part, is a
foot or more loug and thick la propor-
tion. The Ught. furry down, is long

11
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In Norfolk the daughters of the Con
We are prepared to write all

ER Shoes. Price $5.00. These are beauties. Call and see
them.

Gents' Goods. .

A full line of Gents' Underwear, Neckwear, - Collars,
Cuffs, Fancy Hosiery, Negligee and White Shirts, SERGE
COATS, Double and Single Breasted, from $5.00 to $8:50.'
In fact, our line of Gents Wear for the Spring; will be full

nud soft.' bearing a close resemblaace
classes of property, town or coun

federacy have erected a monument to
Father Uyan, the poet-prie- st of the
Confederacy." It is of granite and bears

to down when first taken from the
stalk. . '. . V ...-.-- try, at lowest rates consistent with ItCertain people . always more or less safe insurance, and on very reasonthe simple inscription: "Father Ryan, quck to see tbe advantage of a waste

Foet-rries- t. Erected A. D. 1000 by the yproduct hare begun gathering the seed pi and 'complete.
able terms. ,

L. HARVEY SON,Daughters of the Confederacy of Norfolk, down from cattails and are making It
n considerable business. Just 'beforebis native city." The 22d inst it will b KINSTON, N. C. DAI1 QUINERLY;

.KINSTON, N. C.
the Ice I" goue In , the spring Is thouoveiled. lie sang his way into the

hearts' of thousands and his poems are WHY DOfl'T YOU FIX UP A SIT Queen Street.
5

time selected. Provided with a large
sack In which to store the feathery
products, the gatherer goes - about

bis own best monument, but bis ad
tnlrers will be glad to know that bis Mmn HUUamong the tall flags, puLU off the down. Imerit and memory ars to be preserved in

Paintmakees, BALTIMORE.deposits It in his sack and takes It
home. It Is not a particularly pleasanta granite shaft. ,

'

pleco of work, because rb little bits of
down fly all over one, 'getting in the. One of the most interesting features of STiLQ BajD

Semi7Paste Form
eyes, the nose, the mouth and ears, and
completely rover one's clothing. Dut j PRINTING?It furnishes work, and men. and women
do It ' -

It Is tukeu tuna the sack, carefully

tbe , Confederate reunion at Louisville,
Ky., May 80th to June 8d, will be the
appearand of u vouipuny of Cher6kee
Indians, who . will accompany the vete-
rans from North Carolina. Thirty full
blooded red men will take part in the
great parude and participate in the festl
ities of the men who wore the gray. For
they, too, wore the badge of the Confed

On Cttllonspread where it will dry thoroughly,
and It Is then ready' to be. used In pil ulows or wherever ,ctse gecume animal Tcao Gallons. i 1down Is advisable. It doosn't last long,
because Us libera lack efostlcky. but
for a time the pillow w411 be as soft as

iWORKS splendidly for the painter What Kind Do ,

You Wnt?LOOKS beautiful on a job, and
WEARS till it makes a man's heart

ny.
s :

Those w4io gatlier it make reasona-
bly fair pay at H. though bardly-vooug-

when the danger end tbe diwigrevable
character of the wovk areiwosidered.--Ne- w

Tork ComaMHreial sVdwrtlser. .

eracy and fought bravely to defend it
throughout tbe great conflict. The thirty
Indians who will attend the "reunion
are the survivors of the fumous Cherokee
battalion of Qen. Thomasl west North
Carolina brigade. The 'red skins were
living in North Carolina, when' Hie war
broke out and they followed ju the .steps

and pocket feel good I

, Go Skv Oca Ackkts,

DIXON & HOOKER,
Former Vice lYeeldent Iev1 P. Wor--' of their comrades of the Old Nortt State, iiAsk them to tell you something of it.

. ton Is now ralslug chlckcna for a living
aud probably has the finest hennery as
well aa the uneat barn in the world at , and to shovcyoa some of ft .

All over H'au you vcUl see liuagea of bis farm. Ellerslto, which Overlooks tbe

BILLHEADS;, -

--

. LETTER HEADS, V : V.
' "

; ENVELOPES,

OIROULARS,
' 4

KINST071Iludsou near the village of Ehiaecllflr,foxoH oIJ fsxN, with their noses chip-
ped and tholr enrs broken onT; older He hatchet ail bla cbkkena by Incuba

tion and baa 15 incubators' constantly
employed, turning eat .several h undred

foxes still, with a growth of moss on
their backs; sly. alert foxes, with noses
perked smartly in tho air: great foxes little chickens every week; thus belog umm

Call on us at II. E. SHAW'S
law office. We will give all busi

and little rex en. sages and downs, all

i

1

-- I
tunas and degrees, ahowlng the nreva

evble to rurnlsh spring chkkens at all
periods of tho year, which be sells to
the cluba and . faahlooabie boteia oflence.o this belief In tho land of tbe

wistaria and the fan and also showing
1

-

DODGERS, ,

' ' "
.

'
. . CARDS,

, POSTERS or what?
New York. Mr. Morton 1mm been in ness our procpt attention andtbe milk bufilnesa for a long time and--in wnat respect the fox is bcM. It Is

curleua to note that tn all countries tba guarantee satisfaction.uppUes xallk, cream and butter to the
Union league club, tbe Metropolitan
club, tbe Union. University and other

fox, above ail other animals, bas been
considered to exert great influence soul

Titlti,
100 acres of fmrm laud. Will 1 1

cash or cotton on short time.
power, ah nations have legenda ef
which the cunning and lotclUgence of

dub add t Delmooico. Sherry, the
Waldorf-Astori-a and similar tabt!sh- - One hundred acres of land for thein roc art the theme. cash.xaonta. m milk brings a fclgh prtre in
xaerket, aentng for 12 cents a Quart
&&d bla cream CO cents a aoart. nts For JSalo !is with a good deal of pleasure and

Nice lot in town of Kiniton. cqttoaXacome fnom bis dairy, bis benbery
anj Lis vegetable aardva (4 more ttsn
J2d,000 a year. (

feet, opposite M. E. church, on Caswell
street, the highest point a the street
between the monument and knittinsr

We print everything from a Card to a

Newspaper. Print it well and
quick. , jCheap too. '

The Cr Lsvr la tartans Is tttevery

'sauwarwon mas 1 recommend Chamber-Iain'- s
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Ikmedy," says Drugget A. W. Sawtelle, ol

HarUord, Conn. "A lady customer, see--
, ing the remedy exposed for sale on my
ebowcoiw, said tome: 'I really believe
that medicine saved my life the pat
summer while at the shore,' and she be-ca-

so enthusiastic over Its merits thatI at once made cd hit mind tn, wwn.

Utf.
One house and lot la Kinston on Per.stripe of wLafever brcadlh orHolon

must be-tb- e same la both the' lerirta ton Avenue, 4 roont, outhonie. etc
One house an.1 lot oa Csiwell itret.and breadth cf ther;b.

ces--r ur'.tung I,:;.:.
Ce f ra la Ecd II ill towrst'?. Il'-- bIlea are jrsci Ute ci lmprovetnett. ClesnlorTCf

7 r.ia'ttt. C: C:t firtauetr LGrsr- - ccnt'ilz":t'--- '
tt:rf ii5 seres.

:vea "ic:

mp" 1 it la the la tare. Kwn'Jy a gnt!e-m-'- i
car.-.- e into my store no overcome

wi:h coiic rains that be tzzk at onre tot: f.or. I five tim ao''eof tl.is
wli. h L.'-- i Liai. I reratl ti e

d 9 nnl ia t.'vv.a mfsav-- ho lft my
f : ir.frnvirj me tlatfce U-l-

t : ".'-- 1 r i f nr." t'jIJ ly J. 11 Hoo J

e farm cesr
5:7 :res.

4 r--- 1
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J. 1: Hood.


